
Cfluratioual.
Wheeling Female College,

WHEELING, W. VA.

This institution, chartered
with full collegiate powers In lStM.nud

rcceutly nMUvanlred under a new Board of
Directors, will be opened as n collegiate Insti¬
tute on the rtrst Wednesday In scptemticr
next The buildings are now being tho¬
roughly refitted and newly tarnished
throughout.
In the liberality of Its arrangements hi the

extent and comprehensiveness of its course
of study, Iti Its methods of tuition and gov¬
ernment, am! In the ability Mid rxperletio' of
Its Hoanl of instruction ,ttie public may rely
upon Its being a flrst-class seminary.

1 (living had many years experience In con¬
ducting leading Kducutloiml lusittutKms In
the Eastern and Middle States, I feel assured
tluit Willi the liberal patronage anrtUiecnr-
nest co-operation of thecitizens of heeling
and vicinity, the College will soon be able to
extend to young ladle* ail the rttfllltles for au
accomplished cuticallon to be found outsld
of our eastern metropolitan cities.

ItutTords me the highest satisfaction to bo
able to aunouuee the engagement or u corps
of teachers of distinguished ability, expe¬
rience and reputation.
A Nobval DEfARntcrr will beorganized

nt an early «lay, having especial reference to
the preparation of young ladles for the busi¬
ness or teaching.
A Preparatory Department will l»e

opened for such Misses us are too young to
enter the collegiate,
Tli® Institution will be conducted upon

Protestant, but not upon denominational
principled; the leading churches of this viclnl-
iv, the Methodist, the Presbyterian and the
1-Viscopallan, being represented In the Fucul-

EXPENSES PER QUARTER
Tuition.First Preparatory. S«»: Second

Preparatory. 57; First Collegiate, >S; Second
Collegiate, $»; Junior, $lt»; Senior, SI2 50;
.at ih, French, German, or other language, So;
Experimental Selencw, 5*-! extra; eiu-ii; Draw¬
ing, $5; Painting In Oil, 910; Pastel, Sid: cray¬
on, 88; Music, on Piano, flO; Use of lustni-
mcnt, T2 .*<»; \ OMl Music, 310; Fuel, 'M and.'id
quarters, 50 cents each quarter.Hoakd.545: Fuel and Lights. 3ft; Washing,
55; Weekly lloanl, from Monday to Friday
night,PIT *>; Fuel and Lights £L
Hills ttoth for tuition and iKtanl payable in all

cases at the commencement or the quarte:
Sept. 6th, Nov. 15th, Feb. 1st and April ISth.

l c., Loomis, a. m. Si. i».,
July 2>). 1385. President.

Bethany College.
mnis INSTITUTION IS LQCATED IN
J. one or the most Iteautital ami healthy
portlons of the hill country or West Virginia.
It is lit llrooke county, .t/rfnn miles north or
Wheeling, and *ri-eM mile* from Wellshtirg, at
which place, persons tuning either by boat
i»r rail, can tlud ilacks ready to lake them to
[lie College. Situated as It is in the country,
it is removed at once from the temptations to
extravagance, and the fsiclltt les tor vlce,which
Attach to Colleges in or near large cities..
Voung men who desire atlummgh cdu^ttlon
will ilnd peculiar advantages in flethany Col¬
lege. She has an experienced Faculty and
aMortis t lie Ix-st cducat Ion on the lowest terms.
The25th Session will commence on the 1st

Monday in October next and terminate on
the last Thursday of Juue, 1SGG.

FACtnmr.
Ai.kxandf.r Campuki.l, President.
W. K. PkxdlktW), Vice President and

Pofea«or or Mental Moral, and Political Phl-
osophy ami Belles Leltres.
«'harle< Loins Loos, Professor of Ancient

Languages and Literature.
B.W. Johnson, Prolessor of Mathematics

au«l Astronomy.
R. Richardson, Professor of Natural Phi¬

losophy, Chemistry and Natural History.
TERMS.

Boarding from ftijOO to $4/0 jht week.
Tuition. perx-sMonof y months, 850,00.
Washing and lights extra.
Martieulatiou Fee 65,00.

For Catalogues or further information ad- I
diwW. K. Pendleton or C. L. Loos, Secly.augl3-'2md&tw

TEST VIRGINIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
NO. 11S>2 MAIN street,

(Hornbrook's Building.)
Open day and night for young ladles and I

Gentlemen de*hous of a sclentitlc,
classical or busiuesai education.

aught

W

IfliisrtUaneous.
NEW GOODS.

DAILY OPENING AT

D. Nicoll & Bros.
pEAL VALENCIE EDGING, PATENT
¦TV Valencie Editing and Inserting. EnglishFhread Edging, Ribbou Edging, Jaconet Edg¬ing and Inserting, Embroidered slippers for
Indies and Gents, Embroidered Linen Sets
Collars ami BeadOrnaments fur Dresses
and Cout.s, Bead Ghnp, Silk Gimp. Velvet
Ribbon, Fancy Undersleevesand t "ufls. BlackLace Falls aud Swiss Colarette, Tape Trim¬
ming, Wide Belting, ladles' Linen Collars,tiets Linen, Cry.stal, Pearl, Coral, Jet. Silkaud India Robber Buttons, Colored Velvet
Ribbon, Emerle's Crochet Braid. Silk Eni-broidered Braid, Gilt and .let Belt Buckles,Shirt Fronts. Fancy Bow Tuck Combs. Leath¬
er, Cufls, Butterfly Scarfs, Ladles* and Gents'
Neck Ties, Watch Guards Head Nets, Water
Fxdl Pads, Tojisles. Grecian Ctills. Curl Sticks,Hair Braidsand Frezetts.
Fine Kid Gloves and large and well select¬

ed assortment of Spilt, Single and Double
Zephyrs.
The above goods are in storeand for sale.

T>. XICOI.L A BRO.,
aug-3) 109 Main Street.

TO INVMJI)^QLDffiRSr
Artificial Legs, Arms and Crutches. |
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN TIIEIR

MANUFACTURE.
x

U. S. GENERAI, HOSPtTAT., >
Wheeling. W*. Va.f April 25th, isffS.

I TAKE PLEASURE IN STATING TO
you that 1 have carefully examined the

Artificial Legs manufactured by Leonard
Letsran, and for wlileh you are agent. For
simplicity of construction as well as durabili¬
ty and convenience, 1 have never seen any¬thing toequal them,and 1 therefore cheerfullyrecommend them toany who are unfortunate
enough to need artificial liml*.

\ ery resp't, your ot«ed't serv't
Joiin kirekr,A. A. Surgeon; U.S. A., in charge.Wheeling, W. Va., April 27th, lSfia"

I have carefully examined the Artificial
Legs of Lkonaro Iacaran, and find them
simple in their constmctiou, of gooil work¬
manship. light and very sulntantiully made.
They will be quite as.serviceable as any arti¬
ficial legs in use, and on account of theirsim¬
plicity and strength lessliable to need rc|»airs.
I cheerfully reeonnnehd tlieni to any who
may ueed ail tidal limbs.

John Frissrlt.,A. A.Surgeon. U.S. A
WHEKi.iNO,W. Va.. A pril 2Bth, 1W3.

The Ariillcial l**gs offered for sale by « "hah.
Bkhi.kr, Agent, 1 can recommend for the fol¬
lowing advantages: simplicity in structure,strength of material and economy In price.Respectfully, It W. IlA/.i.iriT,

Surgeon Board of Enrollment.
ItafTonlsme pleasure to state that Lkon-

ARO Let;ran, corner or East I'onnnniw, Alle¬
gheny, has rurnlshed mo with au articlnl leg.
that I can use well, after one week's using. I
cheerfully recommend to nil who are unfor¬
tunate to need one to give him a call.

LEW18 ltAUALKT,
Springdale, Allegheny Co., Pa. |

For further particulars ndl ou or addretai
CHARLES BEIIIJIR.

Monroe fil,t bet. Market it Fburth. |apr28-ly

FURNITURE.
rnHK iTNnEnsKiXKn RESPEiTFin.i.y
L lnfonn the public that they are manurae-
turlngand have constantly on handan exten¬
sive stock or all kinds of Furniture, such as
Book-ca.«c*. Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tables,Stands, Br<1stcads, liOuiiges, «'hairs, LookingGla.%es and everything usually found in i
Furniture Wareroom. ,Work made u» onlerand Jobbing done on!short notice.
They are al<*> prepared to pay PROMPT and I

particular attention to the

Undertaking Business,
In all Its branches, keeping on hand a general I
assortment of COFFINS of all sires, c#>vered I
and plain, trlmuu-d In the l»est style,with!heanie and usual att«*iidanoes. Also
FISK'S METALLIC! BURIAL t'ANEN,
which for ordinary interment, depositing In
vaultsand transportation, thevhave no rival.

_ ^ .
WM. ZINK A SON,No. 73 Main St., Centre Wheeling,A few doom above Reed A Kraft's DrugStore, west side. my2S-Cm

Washington Nurseries.
3WE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL

the attention of Farmers and Graperowers In the vicinity of Whoellng, to alarge and varied assortment of Trult Trees
and Native Grape vines, including a fine
stock of Delaware and Concord Grape. Also,shade and ornamental trees in great variety.All offered on reasonable terms.
Orders delivered at Wheeling fr^eo^charge.
Ju22-2m Washington, ^a.

C.
Sl«ARCOATED P1IJA

CATHARTIC,
Plummcrs.

tuininQuinli,
Opium,

Morphine,Rhubr-^
T.

auglS-dAw and LOOAN, LIST A CO.

3Ion>hlne,

A GOOD SAUCE.
JOCK^- C6UH

.. Hqul*. equal to .uo l*,., lur .by *r. H. x>ooAi? a Co.,»nd LOOAN, I.IST 4 CO.
HDClfHUlf Solo Agents.

£ob printing.
TUB

INTELLIGENCER

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE,

Corner Quincy & Main Sts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

BLANKS, BRIEFS,

Bill Heads,

LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS,

LABELS,

Circulars, Abstracts,

DEEDS, CARDS,

Programmes,
HAND BILLS,

Decorative Printing11

In 1111 Its Urnnoliew,"

'in the

FINEST STYLE OF ART.

rag Cards,
Insurance Cards,

Business Cards,
Address Cards,

Railroad Cards,
Invitation Cards,

Jf auy bize, and In any color or combination,
and In n stylo

Not to be Surpassed!

EITHER EAST OK WEST.

LABELS,
Every possible variety, from

PLAIN BLACK INK,
To the Vlnest Printed

Colored Ink or Bronze 1

BLANKS
O F

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AND AT

THE LOWEST RATE
,nv . *r' .zAi'-U'f»trrrj

Book; Binding.
We have, In 'connection with our Job t-

lice, a first class Book Bindery and

Aud aw preXAredlo fill aUoidere,at thelow¬
est casli'prt(*9, tor Blank Books df whatever
kind. Ledger*, Journals, Day Books, -Sc., Ac,
Which we guarantee to bo equaTto ahy mun-
ufactured'ln tiie<Joatitry.

'

We soycltoa^
ders from City and Country which shall re|
eelveoar prompt attention.

URmbaut Sailorinfl.
1865. 1865.

Tuoma* K. Bkans. H. Uuuuknukimkk

FALL & WINTER.

FIRST STOCK JUST RECEIVED

Stein Brothers

Wholpsale and Retail.

CLOTHINO,
CLOTIT8,

CABSIMEBS,
VESTINGS,

TATLOH'S TRIMMINGS.

UlONTIiKMHN'H

Furnishing Goods!
&Ot(

Ill QUALITY, QUANTITY, VARIETY, or
price*, we challenge cvmjxirisott with

any similar house In the west.

All we arte, Is for customers to eramine our
StiK-kj heur our yrirrr, and JudgeTor themselves.

Wholesale Buyers,
Will find our Btock larger and more variedIn CLOTHINO and PIECE GOODS, thun ever

before, which we are determined to sell at
close figures in order to still further Increasethat brunch of our business.

IN OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING

Department we employ two of the brat cut¬
ters in the country, and none but the best
mechanics to manufacture our clothing.

NTKIN IIROTIVERA,
*ep4-dAw Corner Main mid Monroe Sts

REMOYAL.
JOHN T. T.AKTN & CO.,

HAVK REMOVED TO

No. 25 MONROE STREET,
Nextdoor to M. dc )(. Rank,

WE ARE JUST OPENING AN ENTIRE
new stock of coods for Men's Wear. We

solicit an examination of our

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

VESTINGS, LINEN

DUCK, LINEN

DRILLS, Ac.

Also, a complete assortment of

WHITE SHIRTS,
which we warrant-. In quality, fit and work-
manshlp, equal to any in the country.SHIR1S MADE TO ORDER In any styleto suit customers. Our stock of

Ken's Furnishing Goods
unsurpassed by any in the city.
Don't forgot the plack!

No. 25 Monro* Stkket,
First door above Main.

m>*23 JOHN T. LAKIN A CO.

B

Good News from Sherman! |
OOI.D DECLINING RAMUI.Y.
UT THE PRICFsToF NEW SPRING
Clothing have declned more rapidly ul

H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,
NO. 107 MAIN STREET,

Where ah Immense stock' of Spring < noth¬
ing has Just been received, embracing every I
style of
CloUiIng and Gentleuieu'* Enmtmli

Ins Goods.
Call and examine, as we lake pleasure In I

sliowlng goods. H. 4 S. ROSENHEIM.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND! |

The only Sure and Certain Cure for
DIAJRRHCEA.DYSENTERY, FLUX, SUM¬MER COMPLAINT.
And all Diseases ofthe Stomach taut Utnvrlx, in¬

cident to a Chanye of IHet or Climute.
niHE PROPRIETORS OF THIS TRULY
L invaluable Medicine, now offir it to the
public with a fUU knowledge of it* superiornu'Ht overany remedy of like character ever
be6>re introduced. It has been used with the
tnastperfcct;success, In thousauds ofcase*, where
aU c/her Utrmetlicnhave/ailed. Cases ofChmu¬
le Diarrlioea of years standing, have been
cured by the use of tiro bodies. This remedylias neverfalletl in a duple instance, where the
disease has baffled the skill qleven the moat
skillful physicians.
Kraft's Diarrhoea Compound has been

In use fora number ofyeam, and by Its timelyaid has saved the lives or hundreds.
litis medlcino is apurely scientific prepara¬tion, and is prepared with the greatest Cau¬

tion and Care.
Every traveler should have a bottle of theDzakrhcba Compound. [ A' <

Ev«ay soldier will findU invaluable. v l
No b ainily should be without It.
Do not hesitate to try KrAkt'H Diarrhoea

Compound, and prevent pain, suffering and
death. 1

READ the FOLT-OWTNO TKffTIMONTAIJJ:
WIIKKMNO, April 25th, 18(15.

Messrs. McCabk, Kraft 4 Co, Gentlemen:.Havlngmed Kraft'sDiarrhoeaCompound, for
Camp Dlatrho«a, with which 1 have beendeeply afflicted foralmostone month, anotherremedies tried havingfailed* and finding It notonly Hprcmil relief but a permanent cure. 1take pleasure hi recommending It. to the fa¬vorable notlceofall whomaybealike affi toted

2. G. Martin,Chaplain 16th W. Va. Infantry..MOUNDSVIllc, Marshall Co.. W- Va.Messrs. McCabk, Kraft dr CO., fJetUtenieiv
.Lastsummer, being In Nashville, Tenn., I
was attacked with a severe Diarrhoea. I tried
the remedies of several physidaus, hut with¬
out any effect. I was advised by my friends

I won advised to try Kraft's Diarrhoea Com¬pound. One boUleqf it completely cured the dis¬
ease and restored my health. I am (find to re¬commend this valuable medicine to all af¬
flicted with this terrible disease.

Yours truly, Andrew Edwards,Messrs. McCabk, Kraft A C6:, Gentlemen.-.Last summer I was attacked with a very
severe Diarrhoea, from which I suffered fur
some thrte weeks. I tried various remedies,butwas unable to check the disease. '1st Inst
procused AbotUoor "Kraft's Diarrhoea Com-pooivL" One bottle entirety cured th* disease,tuid restored me to my usual health. I take
pleasure In recommending this valuable med¬icine, as ! haye proved its virtues in my pwn

$nnrmtw0.

There is no Investment
Which Paja a Belter Intercot or

firing* More (temforl, Health,
Hnpplnm nu<l Keller to

ike Household
Tiinu a

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
T? KffERENCE la nuule to lumUmla at fnm-
WcinUy! "*ami

WM. SUMNER tc CO.,
No. SB Mnln Nlrrrl, WlirrlinK, H. v«.

2\co tlourM above rortirr Moiiror street.

SINGER'S
MANUFACTITRmo

SEWING MACHINES
The best and only reliable machinesfor

tailoring, bootand shoe making,
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
And all Manufacturing Purposes.

ful1 taforuiatlon sent by mail
du application.

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
So. 09 Malta Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

JyU
° doors above corner Monroe street.

ijftooir £6trtg.

Wheelim Hoop Skirl Factory.
ALHO,

French & American Corsets
MAN UFACTUBED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
W°,UIiP RESFEcTPIII.LY INFORMTHE> T Radios of this city ami vicinity, that
liey naveopened a store at

1W1 Main Street,
With n large anil well n*wort<<U Mock of

SMrts, Corsets, & Skirt Sopporters,
Of the latest and moxt uippr6ve<l Styles.'

ed extensive facilities for procuring Roods in
ril .1 °.n il)e mcS!Ireasonable tcrms^and of-
ferU^em to the public at the lowest Eastern

jg-Wft 'SSt^'^SSSASTJS
our "lo",'wl"

»WWe also make any sire ofHoopHkirtMto
emter. COHEN. SEMPLINkYiT.;*
ln> 10 Idi Main Street. Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT

CORSET FACTORY,
ins Mnln St., cor. Mnrket Alloy.
M. MENDELSON,

RHaPECTPUtr.Y ANNOUNCE
to the citizens or Wheeling that he has

opened a H<»op Skirt Fuelory at the above
unmed stand, where be will keep constantly
on hand aeorxl nmortment of tbe hmt Hoop
w^iolSialeaud reUin! «"My- n'"1

new°OP rul,ai*ied and made as good
Wholesale trade solicited.
Jmi11 M. MENDELSON.

THOS. Q. CULBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
Wo. 63 Market Street,

wheeling, W. VA.

AND WAB

Coal and Wood Cooking Stoves,
r.

Parlor Ntov«>s,
IffeatiHB Stove*,
Common Hoilow-ware,

Stove Hollow-ware,
All of the best Patterns.

arches A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
1plough POINTS, de, Ac.

Threshing Machine Castings, and Saw
Mill Castings,

Made to order, of the best Imaterlal and at
lowest rates.

SOROIHTM CANE SUGAR MUM,
Martin's Ferrypatterns at Martin's fWryprices

also,
No.1(VERY^oPT) FOUNDRYll'W^RAN

constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April 18,1865.
NEW FIEM. '

J. S. THIMBLE & CO.,
PXVXBEB8 AND OAS FITTERfi.

mifE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST

¦grggg u, wHh uflyftgrcfc w ^ ^

The Latest News.
BY TELEQllAPil.

By tlie Union Line s

Ofllce, comer of Monroe and Water Rtreets.

Interesting from Wasliing-
ton.

Another Batch of Pardon
Seekers.

LEADING POLITICIANS IN CON¬
VENTION.

HEAVY DEMAND FOB GOLD,

The Wirz Commission.
Nnvnl Accouuts Nettled.More Troo]m
fo be MuMtered Out.Pardouw Urnnl*
nl'-Tlie Trlnl of Jell*. I>avlN.llones.
ty and Impudence.-Laud* Entered.
Nkw York, Sep. 11th..The Times'

Washington special has the following:In tho lth Auditor's.Depurtnieitt dur¬ing the mouth of August. 2372 naval
accounts were nettled. Tho aggregateamount or these accounts is$r>,35<s»HM 73.
By order from tho Secretary of War,the third provisional New York caval¬

ry, socoiid and fourth New York heavyArtillery, first Connecticut heavy Ar¬
tillery and third Massachusetts heavyArtillery, are to lie Immediately mus¬
tered out. These troojra are orduVed to
their respective Stale rendezvous where
they will receive their pay and liual dis¬
charge. i

Brig. Gen. E. F. Dent, brother-in-law
nf Geu. Grunt, has been placed iu com¬
mand of the garrison of this city, num¬bering over 3000 men.
Since our last report the President

has granted pardons to the followingnamed persons, citizens of Texas: J, 11.
llutchiugM,, T. II. McMulin, Allen Lew-is. John Woolshcn, J. M. Brown and
\V. T. Mott.
The Tribune's Washington special

nays it is now stated that the trial of
Jeif. Davis will immediately follow
i)ii the tinal disposition of Wire. The
statement is also renewed that he will
L>e tried in Richmond.
Tho Post OiUco Department is iu re-

uoipt of quite u number of remittancesfrom parties who were indebted to Post
Masters at the time of secession, but a
*tlll larger number very coolly write
the Department, asking them for pay¬ment of bulances due them for postalservice rendered the United States upto the period of rebellion.
Kx-Commissiouer, Win. S. Bishop,lias been here the past week, endeavor¬

ing to secure the release of tho rebel
Secretary Mallory.The \\ orld's Washington specialsavsL'ol. Win. Tilford, of the oOtIt Pennsyl¬vania regiment, has been sentenced to
tie dismissed the service and pay a line
)f $S00,.or be imprisoned until it is paid,Tor defraudiug the government.Three million eight hundred thou-
uiiid acres of land were entered for
icttloment under tho Homestead act, at
:he lund ollice in La Crosse, Wisconsin,luring the month of August.
Proclamation of Provisional Gover¬
nor Hamilton of Texas.llanquot to
the English Capitalists.The Indians
Negotiated with.
Nkw York, Sept. 11..The Procluinn-

ion of Provisional Governor Hamilton,>f Texas, already referred to, lay down;he regulations, and prescribes the planwhereby the people of the State shall
Lie enabled to tako the oath of nmnestymd allegiance to tho National Goverii-
ncnt, and qualify themselves to vote
for delegates to the Slate Convention,ind to sit in that body. The chiefjus-ices ami clerks of tho County Courts,
ire to constitute the boards iu the sev-
jrul counties, for administeringthe oathind keeping a list of the names of those
tvho auoscrilie to it; and for the per-lormance of this fluty they are required
!o be in session at least oho flay in each
n eck, until their work is accomplished.I'lio Governor concludes by urgiug the
'itizcus to come forward and take this
preliminary step in the work of restor¬
ing their civil government.
The Herald's Meadville, Pa., corres¬

pondent gives an account of a grand
uuiuiuet, given last Saturday night, iu
liat place, by tho A. A G, W. R. R., to
lie Knglish capitalists, wlio arrived iu
Ids city oil Tuesday last, and who are
now on a tour of inspection of the
public works and other enterprises of
this country anil Canada. Some of
Ihese gentlemen are largely interested
in the Atluntic and Great Western
Kail road, and assisted materially in its
Construction.
Mr. I'Homuiedieu presided at the

Liaiiquet, and Mr. Reynolds, for¬
mer president of the road, made the
speech welcoming the distinguished
guests,which was responded to on ilicir
[>art bySirMorton Peto. Otherspeeches
kvore also made, and together with
tliesetlio handsome decorations of the
room and the good things set before the
xmipany, a rare evening's treat was
*njoyed.
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs

lias just received from SuperintendentIrish, of Utah, informatipn that ho has
mcceedcd in negotiating with the In-
liuns of that territory, the elfect of
kvliich, if ratified, will lio to place upon
i most satisfactory basis the relations
i>f the government with all the trihes in
that section.

Meeting* of leading Republicans.
Nkw York, Sept. 11..The Commer¬

cial's specialsays:Tho leading politicians of tho Repub¬lican party, have gathered in this cityto consider their policy iu the fall elect¬
ion, aud In tho new Congress. The
inference of opinion is wide, and ex¬
cites angry eontrovercy. Thurlow
Weed is playing a prominent part. He
tius warned the Radicals that they will
i>e displaced from power If they press:lieir extreme views upon the people..It is doubtful whether the tronflictingelements can ly? harmonized.
Senator Wilson, in behalf of tho New

i'lnglaud Congressmen, seems to rejectill compromises. His plan is to rely
im the party majority in Congress to
resist tho admission of tho Southern
States, uud virtually.appeal to the peo¬
ple against President Johnson's policy,flio conservative Republicans proposeto meet the dilllcully in the New \ ork
Democratic nominations, by nomina¬
ting Gens. Slocum aud Patrick, uud
Lucius Robinson. The leading New
York Republicans have had numerous
interviews with Secretary Seward, with
whom tho project has liecn discussed..
The KailUrals have been reinforced byGen Butler, and: a lively time is ex¬
pected.

Murder ofn fulon Ofllccr.
Nkw York, Sept. 11..Tho Savannah

Republican of the 7tli, contains an ac¬
count ofthe murder of C'apt. Heislor, ofthe 33d U. S. colored troops, ut Augus¬
ta, on the night of the 7th, by three
young men, members' of three of the
most respectable families of that placo.
It appears the Captain was discovered
iii company with a mulatto girl, who
was the unstress of one of the j'oung
men, and they all attacked Kim with
their revolvers, one of the shotH pene¬
trating his neck, and proving mortal.
Not satisfied with this, they fell ou his
prostrate body, Inflicting several ghast¬
ly cuts with knives. The affair lias
caused such wide-spread excitement
that there was danger of a Wot, and
threats were made or burning the city.The murderers werts arrested,and quiet
restored.

^ ^

proposals for Carrying Malls.
Nkw York, Sept. 11..Tlio Tribune's

Washington special say*:
The Postmaster General is preparing

a largo number of proposals, for carry¬ing malls throughout the South, audwhen these contracts are closed post-offices will be reopened in most of th©
prominent towns and' cities.

Pardon Beckers.
Nkw York, Sept. 11..The Tribune's

Washington special says there were
several hundred pardonseekers throng¬ing the President's mansion all daySaturday. The city is, filled with those
of the $20,000 stamp and the dally arri¬
vals are greatly in excess of the depur-turos.

Portland, Sept. 11,.J>ur State elec¬
tion is proceeding very quietly to-day,and a small voW -will! be polled. The
indications of the result cannot be giv*-
en before evening.

Tb« WlraTrlHl.
NbwYpbk, Bept. 11,.After tho ro-cord of Siiturdny liatl hoAn rend, Mr.Baker brought Lo tho attention of tlie

court, u mutter in relation to witnesses
for defence, which lie thought it would
bo better to uttend to this time. The
Judge Advocate had suggested to himthat it might be h subject of interest of
his authority, and therefore properlybelonging to the court. Some time be¬
fore the court commenced, the gentle¬
men who wore then udting as the pris¬oner's counsel, requested that a num¬ber of the witnesses for the defenceHhould be sent for, and 011 their appli¬cation, this was done, some of tliem
could not bo found, and others who
were found, had not yet reported. The
reason for this neglect the counsel forthe defence did not know. Since the
trial has been progressing, matters
were developed which showed the
necessity or other witnesses.
Tho Judge Advocate had shown eve¬

ry disposition to procure the attendance
of witnesses, so far as making out sub-
pumas was concerned, and so far as.it
was within the means of the defence to
give new names as had been requiredby the J udge Advocate. Some si xty or
seventy were in New York. After sift¬
ing them thoy came to the conclusion
that only nine or ten of them would be
required, and now,thattlie.trlul was ap¬proaching an end, he repeated, that the
witnesses ho had asked for were abso¬
lutely necessary for tho prisoner's de¬
fence. They would not put the govern¬ment to any unnecessary expense. So
far as relates to New York, Iticlimond,and in the neighl»orhood, tho witnesses
would be sent for at tho expense oI the
defense. Hut further south there beinggreater ditllcultles, that the governmentshould grant the accommodations in
the manner requested ; he, Mr. Baker,would be ready with tho list of witness¬
es to-morrow, in order that the messen¬
ger might leave at once.

.fudge Advocate Chipnian repliedthat the court was award that from time
to time he had urged that the rule ho
complied with, namely.that a list ofwitnesses l>e furnished; that had notbeen dono, and this morning the eourt
was called upon to make the request of *

the counsel Unit another special mes¬
senger be sent South; he said four
weeks ago that we would be disi>atcliedto secure witnessesmore for the defense
than for the prosecution; those for thelatter were mainly here at the time the
balUlf went to the Old Capitol Prison,and after tho defendant had been fur¬
nished with a copy or tho charges andspecitications against him.
A list or witnesses was made out bythe prisoner, i»ud supervised by Messrs.

Hughes, Dever and Peck, at that time
his counsel, to which was attached this
endorsement by Captain Wirz: "The
above named witnesses are all I re¬
quire." All of these witnesses, except¬ing four or live, were here. The ab¬
sentees were accounted for by the fact
that several were in Kurope, and the
others in Texas, lie had only to saythat if in the progress of this trial, it
wasbelieved by-the counsel for the de¬
fence, that additional witnesses were
necessary. It was only fair to the Gov-ernniei^t'that the counsel should give a
list of the witnesses, and where theycould be found, and also what they ex¬
pect prove by them, lie asked that
there oe no delay, and no unnecessary
expense to the prosecution in this mat¬
ter. The Government was trying to do
what was fair. Witnesses in the Southcould be procured by telegraphing to
the nearest military j>ost. On Saturdayhe supptened forty witnesses for the de¬
fence, and placed postage stamps on the
envelopes for mailing, as fost as the
counsel had furnished him with the
names. He did not know what more
the Government could do.
Mr. Bakersaid it might be well to re¬

ply to the suggestion of the Judge Ad¬vocate to call attention to the fact that
manv witnesses who had been subpie-naed for the prosecution liad been ex-
ainanied on the part of the Government,and sometimes witnesses complainedthat improper language had been used
to them lo draw out ofthem somethingTor tho prosecution. 11 o hardly be¬
lieved the Judge Advocate would at¬
tempt to use the iiitluenco orthe Gov¬
ernment to rrighten or press out or our
witnesses anvtliing for the prosecution,and he would not charge it that the
witnesses came horo under peculiarcircumstances. Many of them feel it
necessary to say and do all they win
to leave a favorable impression with
the Government ollicers to show their
friendship or good-reeling for tho Gov¬
ernment.

. ,Mr. linker, in continuation, remarkedthat the al>seiiee or the witnesses re¬
ferral to necessitated the presence or
others to lill their places. With regardto the suggestion of the Judge Avocate
that he should make niliduvit ofwhat la-
proposed to prove by eaeh witness, he
could not do so fpr want of time. TheCourt would have to adjourn for a week
to enable hitu to do so.
The Court,- after deliberating with ,closed doors, announced its decision

relative to the witnesses, viz: that thedefendant should present to the Court
an atUduvit to the names of the severalwitnesses, their places of residence, and
reasonable grounds that they enn be
round, and, secondly, to tho facts he
expects and believes he can prove byeach or them. From this tho Court
mav determine the materiality or tlieevidence and order the witnesses accor-

dingyBakej said the Court understood I
from his remarks, tlml Willi all tlie time
the counsel could give to this subject,they could libtwith their other duties,draw up separate allldnvits. He was
willing, however, to do any thing in
his power to give the prisoner a fair de¬
fence and must from necessity, after
tlie prosecution dosed, ask tor a Tew;dava ill order to attend to what the
court required, oven ir he had to work
day and night, so that tho'subjKnnasmight be scut as soon as possible.The court saitl that it would 1k> better
to grant the time now than after while,when the prosecution is closed; that it
involved time to make allldavits and
to send a messenger to Georgia.Mr. 1taker replied, that tliev had no
witnesses beyond New Orleans'.
The court said they were disposed to

grant the time, but the question was,whether they should do so now or af¬
ter while.

.Mr. linker suggested that, if theywatted until after Um- persecution hadended, many things wmild have be<Jideveloped Tor whichthey could providein their summoning of witnesses.' ir
tho court adjourned now the counsel
would lose a great deal of time, but
after tho prosecution closed, the coun¬
sel must liave time to look over what
the Government witnesses hnd testified
to. If they had an opportunity theycould confine the witnesses for tho de¬
fence to particular points. ,The court replied that an ailldiiyit as
to what tin* prisoner proposed toprovemust be appended to tlie name of each
witness, or prisoner could stato his be-

ll<Mr. Baker said the president of the
eout-t, beiuj^ a lawyer, knew that law¬
yers always shaped the alliadayits,Mr. Baker replied that it requiredtime. The court could give it to him
by adjourning. Ho must have time to
know how to shape tlioni.
m Major Gen.Thomas said this questionwas pretty well opened the first week.
He knew as well then as he did now.

Tlie fioltl Market.
NkwYouk, Sept. 11..The Commer¬

cial says tlie supply of gold is lieingheavily drawn upon by tlie demand Torduties" for the Shuth and "fur foreign
oxport.i It is impossible to say wheth¬
er the sub-treasury is selling, secrecv
being observed In thoseoperationsw ith
the most scrupulous care. Merchants
are qmbarrussed by tho secret manage¬
ment or tho public business. They can
rorm no opinion as to the'probablemovements ofthe treasury in the mat-
ter of selling gold, and therefore cannot
judge as to the probablo course or the
premium. If tln) (lo«iri»rueiit pbotildsell Widen millions of gold within tho
next sixty dnya it Is ^uite likely that it
would prevent a riso of Jive per oont. on
tho premium, hut tho uncertainty is
very embarrassing to buyers of gold
anu exchange, and indeed to! tho mer¬
cantile community generally. The
price was steady to-day at144j

From Arizona. '

Nkw York, Sept. ill..A late letter
from Arizona. represents tho territoryin an improved condition. Gov. Jordan
and Gen. Mason were vigorously or¬ganizing a Civil hnd military expedition
"^o'w mlneSfl" fliscoveries have toeen
made in the vicinity of Preacott. f 1
The vacht Henrietta and Pl^etwlrtgstarted"on their ocean race this moriv-

ing.

From No%v York.
New Orlkasw. Sept. 11..The steamersGuiding Star, Monterey and tivorgeWusliiugtou from'New Yqrk have arri¬ved. . <;Tho.Times'Jaekson specialcreditablyrumored Slocum's tendered resignationin consequence of' tho President's en¬dorsement of Sharkey's action.
The News predicts confidentially thatthe colored troops will be mnrchcd outof the State for muster out or transferto nnother local it}'.An engine aud one passenges car was

precipitated down a high embankment
near Clinton, Miss. Fortunately noone was hurt.
Tho Matamoras Monitor contains aninteresting correspondence betweenMejiaand Steele. Theformercomplain.sthat L'ortenaH fired on a body ot lmpe-1rialists, while the bandits took refugein Texas. Steele replies, regretting theViolation of international laws, matingthat it was agaiiiHt his express injunc¬tion. Cortenas, he said had complainedofMimilur outrages on the part of Majla'smen.

EiulKralloii luio North Carolina.
Wilmington, Sept. 8..There is now

a considerable ti«le of emigration fromthe North. Most of it ia under the uua-pices of the General Southern haml
Agency, which has established an of-lic:e for the Northern States at number20 J(roadway New York. The companyoilers land for sale throughout all theSouthern States, and its agents estimatethat at least one hundred thousand em¬igrants will go from theNorthern Suitesduring the present year. There was
some opposition to the niovemout whenit lirHtcotumeneed,bul the Southerners
are gradually becoming favorable totho new order of tilings, and are puttingtheir lands in the hands of agents ai.low IW11 res, many of them being con-jvinced that Northern men will greatlyassist the development of the resource'sof the South.

From Cairo »n<I llelow.
CAut° S<»pt 11..Tlio Mobile andUlilo Hailroml Ik open its entire length,and mail for Mobile and intermediatepoint** was forwarded to-day by newlyestablished steamers between here andColumbus, Ky.Souf/i*Gtn* irit'rson is hero, bound
Seventeen hundred bales of cottonpawed up for Kyanaville and C'inein-iiati; thirty-live ior St. Louis, and threehundred disebarged here.
The Memphiseotton has advanced &Sa4G; receipts, <HG bales; shipment, l.luo.Alio stock 011 hand is estimated at 0,5701Vrti^'i I*W>V. croP bus arrived from

\ ieksburg. Koceipts mainly inferior,lno grades are not much sought after.'
Adtfrm to the Indian*.

Fout Smith, Ajuc., Sept, 8..JudgeC ool,road tlio address totliQ Indian*,tlio introductory oT which ft-as respond¬ed to l»y the Olierokees, to tin* effectthat they had not the power to treat,but would refer any proposition theUovcrninent would make to the na¬tional council. The responses troin theother tribes were of asiuiihir character.The Indians now hero only represent aminority, but those who went with theSouth wdl bo here in a dav or twowhen it is expected that amicable sir-
rangcmcnts will be made betweenthemselves as well as the Government
Xkw York, Sept. 11..The Wilmtng-1ton Herald, of tho 7th, state** that Maj.C>en. Crook took command there oilthat day, vice Gen. Ames.
The Richmond papers make an ini-

portant correction in the reading ofWise's letter to Gen. Grant. Insteadof sayiug, "Long before the war indeedhe'd made up his mind to advocatoomaneijmtion,'* he said, "Long beforetho war ended." It thus appears the
war hud produced the conversion.The Savannah Herald's Jacksonville(Fla.) correspondent says that withinthe past month that city has been im¬proved greatly, and business is pros-perous. The railroad to St. Marks isin full operation, and two steamers areto run to New York and two more toNew Orleans. Largo (juautities of cot¬ton arrive daily from the interior.Gov. Marvin has ordered an electionfor delegates to the Convention on the18th of October.

Now York Market.
New York, Sept. 11.

Ashes.Pull. Cotton.More nctivoanil higher,at -15c for middling. Flour.Less active and 5®10c lower; $7 80(g)7 85 for extra slate, $8 K0/a,l» 10 for extraround hoop Ohio, and $0 2itfu.ll 00 forLrade brands, market closing quiet.Whisky.Finn; western at $2 25, andsmall lots at §2 25}£@2 20. WHKAT.
Unsettled; choice spring scarce andbrings full prices; market for otherkinds dull and nominally l(a2c lower;51 5S@1 04 for Chicago spring and Mil¬waukee club, 91 05 for No. 1 Chicagospring, $1 05(a) 1 07 for ainber Milwau¬kee, the latter price an extreme. Rye.l£uiet. Barlky Steady; new stale25. Barley Malt.Dull. Corn.lc lower for sound mixed western.Oats.Dull anil lc lower, at 54@50c for
state, and 50c for western. Hick.Dull.Sugar.Steady, at 13@1# for PortoKico, 13(0,14.'Jo for Cuba Muscovado,and 14c for Havana. Molasses.Dull.Hqps.Steady. at 20@50c for cron of '04,and 40(«i00e for crop of *65. Wool.Dull. Petroleum.Firm at 34c for
crude, 55(&58c for retined in boud, and74@77e for refined free. Pork.Quintand steady at '832 (KV«;35 25 for new
mess, closing at $32 25 cash, $30(§i31 for1803-1 do., $23 75(«#24 25 for prime, $23 20@28(50 for prime piess; also 3450 bbls
new mess for Sept., seller's and buy¬er's option, at $30 50(3)32 50. BEEF.
Active and advancing; $8 50(2:12 00 forpluiu mess, $11 (KHWil l 50 for extra mess.Deep Hams.Quiet and firm. CutMeats.Steady at 15(J£lltJ£e forshoul-ders, 19(&23c for hams. Bacon.Quiet;large lots offered above the prleeof buy¬ers. Lard.Decidedly firmer at 21(2i20}£c. Butter.Active and firm at 231(a)32c for Ohio, 32(u)40c for state. C'hkesi:Dull at IO^IUMc.

Mock Mnrkcl.
New York, Sept. 11.

Government Stock.4*.Firm; Trens-,Ufy 7-:M>s 99j&; 5-20s, coupons, lo7;.: 1
year cert's <;US%7 Stocks.Strongor;Km-k Inland 1.12J j; Ft. Wayne US; Itond-ingloy.1.,; Mich. Southern 072*'; Clevo.».<: Pittsburgh 72; Northwestern prof'd<12*¦*;¦ "Mariposa 12J£; Central Bond 02;West. Union Tel. 70; N. Y. Central
Krio87; ,-tyil. Prairie, du Chlen 48»$;Cumberlaivl 43W: III. Ceil. 110; Ohio J:Mississippi ecrt'h 2SJ6.

New Yorlt Money Market.
New York, Sept. 11.

Money.Steady at 0 per ocnt. Ster¬
ling KxohanoR.Quiet at 109(5lOOW.American Gold.Without decidedchange, opening at 144.% aud closing atHl)2. ,i

si. I.unis Marki'f.
St. Uouis, Sept. 11.

Cotton.Firm at ity^^irllc; receipts,£300 bates. Ukmi>..Advuuced to U5(a<0c for uiiUriLssoil. Whkat-Advmicitd.Corn.Declined 5e; held at (initio.Oats.Steady" at 47@50e. Plohi-Un¬changed. W insKv.DeelintHt ]<.; lu»ld
I- $». Mkss Fork.$28 fiO. Bacon.Shoulders at.ip&e. Invito.At

Bai.TiMoni:, Sef>f. 11..On Saturdaynight a lire at the pork'packing' estab¬lishment of'Jacob Bonkard, on SecondStreet, destroyed and damaged meatsto tin* value of nearly Sio.opo. It >vmbmostly VrtMafiifl; "

XT. S. Sanitary Commission
Army aui Hayy_ Claim Agcncy.
NO CIURGE FOR SF.RVICLS,

JAMK5* GILCTIRJST, ARent,
Wheeling, W. Vs.

Office, Siirvry(>T*i Jtoonui, Custom JTomf.
rilHE TT. B. HANITARY COMMISSION.X desiring to relievo SoMien, Bailors, and
their families from tiw? heavy. expend usual¬ly'paid for the proscotiuoti of such claims,hlive established" this Agency. to collect1 peti-«lon*,arrtoreorpay,bountv and otbbrclaims
againstthe government, without charge ©r'ex-
peiue ofanv kind, whatever to theclaimants.
On application sen t to this Agnncy, statingthe nomo and posrofflceaddrd&orthe claim¬

ant, the name, rank,comparty, reidmcnt.sor-vlce, and 8tato of the fioldiftr on whose eo-
ronnt the claim 1m made date or discitarge o
dentil,the proper blanks will be flllwl out a
far an possible and forwarded to the pereon

1 applying. These cau< then be executed and
returned to this ofllee, where the claim wlB
be prosecuted to a final Issue In the shortest
possible time, Jul3-eoda0d&6mw

Wholesale ^notion's.
AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
IMPORTER ANDJOBBEROF

YANKEE" NOTIONS,
EXUI.Iftll, FRENCH A UERMAN

Fancy Goods.

JUST'RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT1'oilack s Notion House:
300 doz. Hoop Skirts,
fit*) '. Cotton and"\Voolen Hosiery,500 " Oloves and Gauntlets,
50 44 Jouvln'H KldOuUntlet, best good*

Imported,
1000 44 SjkjoI Cotton,
300 0*5. Genu. Linen Thread,
CO doz. Undershirts and Drawers,
40 44 Flannel ShlrUv

100 44 Suspender*,
100 ca«cs Gorman Pipe Heads,
100 doz. Scrubbing Brushes,

, luO 44 Blacking 44

*20 original «-jises, assorted, Toys,
COO pieces Bonnet Uud Taflela:* Klbborw,
.J) doz. Laillw' Trimmed Hata,At prices furbelow those charged lu Fa*

em marketa
AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

^oots aurt Shoes.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
WHO.L Fi 8 AL E .

M'CLELLAN &*KNOX

AS MAIN STREET

Will EEL I NG.

HAVE Jl'KT Rr<T.ITFf» Ol'U

Spring and Summor Stock

BOOTS AND (SHOES
IVhlch will!» sol.rLOWER'than the SAME
iUALITIFScan bo bought In PHILADEL¬
PHIA or BALTIMORE.
mli?7 'M'ri.FLAN * KNOX.

^luanrial.
Tlie Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,

AT WHEELING.
Tjuusurv Department,OfficeoftheCompt'u ofthe Cui:rkvcy,Washington, June 2f.th, Itifii

IpIEREAS BY SATISFACTORY EV\y dcnce presented to the undersigned, It
lias been made to nppmr that "Tbo .Mor-
olinutN* Xalionnl Il.m 11 of >Vcm Vir¬
ginia, nt Wtieclinsr." in theCity ofWheel¬ing, in tlieOouuty of Ohio and Stiite of WestVirginia, has been duly organized under andaccording to the requirements of the net of
Congress entitli-d an act to providea Nation¬
al cSirrencv, seeured by a pledge of United
States itonds, and to provide for tho circula¬
tion and redemption thereof, apnmvod Juno
3d, 1S0-I, and has compiled with all the provis¬ion* of said act, required to lie complied with
before commencing the bushiest* of Banking,undersaid act.
Now, therefore. I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that"THE MERCHANTS' NATIONAI, BANK

OF WEST VIRGINIA, AT WHEELING,"In the City of Wheeling, In the County of
Ohio and State of West' Virginia, is author¬
ized to commence the business of Bankingunder the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof'witness myhand andseal of Otllce. this 26th day of June, 18C5.

FREEMAN rtARK,Jnl7-.0d Compt'r of the Currency.

}

The Merchants' National
Bank of "West Virginia,
at wxi i:i-i,in <;.
Treasury of the Unitep States,Division- ok Natiokae Banks,Washington, JuueiVth, 1SG5.

TT IS HEREBY CERTIFIEDTHAT "THE
Merchant** National Bank of West

Virginia, nt Wheeling, W. Vn.. a bank¬
ing association organized under the act "To
provide n National Currency, secured bv a
pledue of U. S. Boiuls, and to provide for the
circulation and redemption thereof." approv¬ed June a, 1801, having complied with the re¬
quirements of Section 45 of said act and with
the regulations of this department made in
pursuance I hereof, hasthl<day been designat¬
ed ns a depository of Public moneys, exceptreceipts rrom Customs, and by vlrtneof such
designation will also be employed as a Finan¬
cial Agent of the (iovernment.

(Sicned.l F. E. SPINNER,jnl7-<4»d Treasurer U. S.

The National Bank of West
Virginia,

AT WIIEEI.1\(1.
Office of Comptroe'o of tiik CtntRirxcr, 1

Washington, .Tnly lltli. ISffi. J
XlfHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
> > dence presented to the understated, It
has l>een mado to appear that "The Nation¬
al Ktnnk oriVmi Vinriuin. at Wheel-
ingr.** in (he City of Wheeling, In the Coun¬
ty of Ohio, and State of West Virginia. .luu*
men duly organized under and according to
the requirements of the Act of Concresven¬titled "An act to provide a National Currenev
secured by a pledge of United States Bondsittid to provide forthecirculation and redemp¬tion thereof." improved June 3rd, 1SW, andhas complied with all the provisions of said
Art, required to becotupD^d with before eom-
mciuiiiRtli c business of Banking under snld
act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark. Comp¬troller of the Currency,do hereby ccrtliy that

The National ItmiK or West Virsrlnfa.
at Wheelins:, in the City of Wheeline. in
the County or Ohio, Oud State of West Vir¬
ginia, is authorized to commence the bus!-
uem »»f Bankinc under the net aforesaid.

.
In tcstlnxpny wherof vltnen my) hand and seal ofofllce this 11th day

>of July, lK*a.
. FREEMAN CLARK,JulS-OUd Compt*r of the Currency.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF wheeling.

Designated Depositary U. S.
cirrtAj. vam tic, .tano.ono
0AITA1V AUTHORIZED, WO,000

Money received on deposit, in¬
terest |>nl«l on Special Deixjslts. Collec¬

tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

ihkectors:
GeorgeK. Wheat, Jacob TTornbroolr,
'John K. Rntsford, Joseph W-tl.
Jm-ob s. Rhode*. Chester D. Knox,
<»eo. W. Frnnzbeim, Ocorge Edwards,
John F. McDcrtnot.

GEOKMF. K. WHEAT, President,
UEOKGE A DA MS. Cashier. d.»w

Tho People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. 69 >LUN ST., WKRF.IJNO,

W. Vn. Money received on depouit. In¬
terest paid on special deposits.
Notes aud bills discounted. Exchange

1>ought and sold. Collect Ions at home or from
abroad promptly attended to.

DIHKCTORR.
John Reid, Christian Here?,
J.T.Scott, John Voekler,
Bam'l J. Boyd, Richanl Carter.

JOHN REID, Pivs'L
JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF. Cash'r. myQ
s vvi\(;h rank or wuuxixo.

Qfflct, Main &1.t hctuceii Monroeand Quincy.

Money received on transient
Deposlte. Interest paid on Specialise-

posits. Collections promptly attended to.
Kxchunxe on the East bought and solo.

THOS. H. LIST, President.
8AM'LP. HILDRETII, Treasurer.
janli-

ry/» CASES DRAKE'S PLANTATION
I o Bitters. 75 Cases Hoetetter's stoinncb
Bitters. 50 Cases Ilnbbelfc Golden Bitters..
25Cases Charles' London Cordial Gin. at

McCABE. KRAFT4 CO*3.
Mart and.reed, KRAFT * 00*8.


